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years, and 'et this interosting treasure ias lain
ail that timo concealed and unsuspectod. It was
I iddon under a crust of' stalactite, so that no
trace of colours, and cortainly nonu of figures,
was perceptible to the ordinary observor. Pra-
lat Wilport, howevor, declared that lie could
discern signs of colouring, and was allowed to
experiment upon it. IIe dissolved the stalac-
tite crust by a chemical process, and was re.
warded by the revelation of the rcmarlable
paintings, a full description of wlhicl is to lie
publislied.

WE happon to have bofore us domo words of
the late Cardinal Newman, which, though often

quotod, will bear repetition. They woro writ.
ton about the Ilngiisli version of the liible, a
book that has so grown upon the allecctions of
Elglish-speaking peoplOs, tlhUy are Rot willing
to givo it up oven for the more scholarly and
exact rovised version of 1880:

" Who," he askod, "l will not say tia the un-
conmon beauty and marvellous Einglisi of the
Prstostant Bible is not one of tie groat strong-
iolds ofhorcsy in this country ? ILt lives on the
autr like nusic that can never bo forgotton like

the sound of churcli bells which tlie couvert
hardly knîows how ie cain forego. Its felicities
oft1n scoma to be almost things rather than
words. It is part of the national mmd, and the
ancior of' national serioieness. The memory
of'the dead passes into it. Tho potent traditions
of childhood arc storootypod in its versus. The
form of all the griefs and trials of man is hidden
boneath its words. It is the represontation of
his best momOnts, and all th t has booi about
ilm of soft, and gontlo, and puro, and ponitont.

and good, spends to him out of lis .english
liible. It is his sacrcd thing whiclh doubt has
never dimnod and controversy nover soilod,
In the longth and broadti of' tIe land tlier id
iot a Protestant with cni spark of religiois-
noss about hi i h vluos s 1 iri tual biograpiy is iot
in his Saxoi liiblo."

A LITTLE MlORlI IlGION.

Once fliciatinlg in a pa riih. WherC rto r
after icutor baIL depar ted aftor a stay cf oly a
few ionths, with th cliurch closed (luit for
vury occasional servicos) fori a long poriod bo.
twoon anieh rectorate, onle of tIhe warudens said
te us : " The groat icod of' thlis pariali is a littlo
roligion I A churchi cain no imore bu rn with-
out soerri religion in it tiniI a saloon can without

boor." le was a mn'lit whîo acklowledged tliat
ioed in lis own ciso, and vas not corndernnirng
hiis follw parishiers iin IL phiarisai c sp iurit at
Ull. Hie spoko simly)13' froi I business stand-

point. Wo have ofton thouight sinceu of the
trith of lis wovrds as frOquenltly accountinig l'or
the lack of growth in mnany a parish and mis-
sion. Thoro nay bo onoughi roligion in theri
to prolong a baie existence, but rnot onioigr 1or
growth, not Oeloigl for expansion, not enoigl
iri rany dogre for that vigoroes life vo ouglht te
seOc. Moro religion menus more piaer', iioro
solf donial, more libercal givirig, imlorpermal
labor, moro regular church-going, miuro sef-
consecration, moro realily, irmero of overything
whichl God demîîands ot irs, and in responso to
which he has prolîised to give us fruit of oir
labor.

Mlay net wu cihli ask, is no0t mwore religion
noudcd ii the coligrogation i belong to ? Is not
more religion nioodod in NE ? An l not in part
tho cause thit imy parish is not muro loalthy,
more vigorous, more growimg than11i i is ?

Wu need more mnoney for God's work ii the
dlioceso-soroly nood it. Wo should have it il'
ve had more religion throughout otir vtarious

parishes and missions, if we had more religion
imi the heart of oemch comimnuniiant and hearur of
the Word.-&lected.

CIfRISTIAN MANIANESS.

nY TIE RirLHIIT aEVERENI THOMAS P. IAILOR
.T. n., rA s1i'ANJ' isHIIP Of TENNESSEE.

St. Paul is writing to his Corinthian converts.
Ii his îmind are ieiories of worldly pomp and
glory, the commercial wealth, the giddy revels,
the feverisi indulgence, the rushing, throbbing
life that fillod the streets of Corinth. He realizos
the seductive and deadly influence that throatens
tie faith and morals of the littie Christian com-
inunity. IIe secs the striking contrast, destin-
cd to become more distinct and clearly drawn
as tle agus run, between the Apollo Bolvidore,
joyous type of animal love, and beauty, and the
patient Sureicmr, iailed to tho Cross outliined
forever aigainst a background of darknoss on
the hill of Cilvatry. The rush of recollection
inakos imii pause in his argument, and ho ex-
claimis : " My brothors, <iuit you liko mcn, b
strong P"

More than cightonr hundred years have pass-
cd since thon. 'The words still sound frosh and
needful I to ris, becaise m n niature is the saim.
They are great words, and to my mind they
bring two lrcturos. It was in Jerusalem a few
wooks after the feast of the Passover in the
year of our Ir 59. Tifb Jowisl pilgrims froin
nany cities were paying their devotions. The

greit Chriistian nissionary hal just roturned
fron his third journoy through unoxampliod
pcrils and suleidid succossos te tell the Church
Lhe story of ls labors and of' G od's abundant
blessing. le Iad gono with goncrous charity
into the Teiplo to vindicate his allogiance to
tIait which was riglt and true in bis people's
worslip. Ilis hunility mad him inconspicu-
oits, his single-hearted eariestness felt lio fear.

it sudeinly ie is recogiized by the fierco
fanatics who hîad ieurd of his preaching, and
wlro dreaded Iis inflienlco. A mob of frenzied
roligionrists surgcs before the door of the Temple.
The crics of bitter vengeance mito the air.
The sacred enclosure is invaded, und the brave
man is dragged into the stroot and flung tori
and blooding upoi the pavimnrt. Thon througi
tio stormni and turmult corno the tramp and elang
of' Roman soldioris to the rescuo. The victim
hIalf dend and broathloss ia snratclhod from bis
would bu imurdorers, and hurried to iL place of'
safety. l regains bis breath. Hfe tries to
s)eaik. What ioes h sauy ? " Oh save in,they
w'ill kill rae, I an innocent, I menu no lrarn ?"
No, not thait. Ho pleads with suppressed
emnotioni as of cne who dars to face themi: " Lot
lire apeak, 1 amîr not afraid." And the captain,
am1iazed at iis courage, lots him sueak. That
is a picturo for al time, a picturo well fitted to
stand at tIhe beginning of Christian listory; the
Christian miussioniary playing the naîn iii face of
droadful odds. Seo the courage in bis eyc.
L(rok lat the scars that maîrk his face, the brutal
record of the world's onmity against God and
the things of God. Bruised and shaken and
blooding, he stands on the stops with his back
te the cnstlo door, and the "thin flne of Roman
stel " glitters botwoonii himn and tho furious
rabblo. The mainîbhood of tie man has transforn-
ed tirir inadness into wionuer, and the majestic
poise of a soi that kniows not tear dominatos
the crowd. Paul raisos iis right hald in
gesture of commiîand, the tumulI coses, and
there is a great silence while ie speaks to thorm
in tieir owi tongue.

Tlero is anothei, picture : A thoisand and
five hiundreu years have rolled away. Tbo
world is still agrgressivc and self-confident and
cruel. But tioso years have been building up
now lives to witness to tho manlitnoss of Jesus
Christ. Isee.two Christinn bishops on their
way to maartyrdon in Christian England. One
of thom lias fulillcd his four score years and
his white bairs are stirred by the passing wind.

He throws off bis old frieze coat and stands bolt
upright in bis shroud. The iron chain is wound
about bis body and fastened to the stake. The
fire is lighted and as the devouring flame ci-
wraps him, in forgetfiilness ho tries to wipe
the moisturo from bis brow with a band that
scorches it. He fixes his eye fearlessly upon
the crowd and recalls perhaps that other figure
on the Antonia porch in the presence of the
Jewish nob, as ho says with fine courage, " Be
of good confort, Master Ridley, and play the
mai."

The words of the Apostle are living words.
They bolong to the literature of power, they
have entered into the thought, the phraseology,
the very life of Christendom. And why? Be-
cause, tirst of ail, mon will believe that the
essential quality of manhood is strength, power.
They cannot help paying their tribute of inter-
est and admiration to more physical develop.
ment, and the history of the world in ail its
finest pages bas taught thom the glory and
the boauty of that strength, which consists in
self-control and solf-conquest, which bas put to
shame the more bravery of the brute and tilled
our ordinary human life with grand ideals of'
manhood and horoism that overcome the world.
Again, those words live and shall live because
they aro ne empty rhetoric. Tho man who
wrote them lived in close contact with Une
Who set His face like a flint to go where the
weak and cowardly would have faltered and
Who forevor consecrated and glorified the main-
liness of manhood on the Cross of sacrifice. And
in that Name -,nd memory ho himself was pro.
pared willingly by bis own life to provo, to
illustrate his words. Those words live because
they express the nature and genius of Christi-
anity. Tlie manliest thing in the world is the
recognition of responsibility and the foarless ne-
ceptance of trust. That manhood is no man-
hood that dodges responsibility and shirks obli-
gation or trades on God's mercy and dares to
resist the law bocause the Lawgiver is invisible
and the consequences are beyond our kenî.

Tho Gospel is many-sidod and bas nany bone-
dictions. It bas a message of consolatio to
the sorrowful, of comfort for the suffering, of
pardon and forgiveness to the ponitent and
gontleness and loving-kindi'ess to them that
faint and fall. But abovo thom all, higher than
all, it bas a message for the mon of energy, of
strength and of will, ambition and nerve and
daring. The Christian life " is no more
Pilgrim's Progress ;" it is a grand opportunity
for heroism, a trumpet call to mon who arc
young, to mon who are strong, to mon who arc
vigorous with hope and prepared for victory.
Religion is not a thing of mourning and sick-
noss, of distress and sadness and pain. It is no
flight froin a doomed city, along linos of fear and
trenbling: no battle of a half-hearted and dis-
pirited forlorn hope against overwhelming odds.
i t is a trium phal marching onward in the naine
and faith of Christ. It is the spreading abroad
of a now light in the world. It is health and
strength, civilization and culture. It is every-
thing good and true and beautiful for the nature
and race of man. It is the conseeration of man's
bost energies and highest powers to the mighty
effort for the upbuilding and renewal of the
world. Its ideal is not only of a new hoaven.
but also of a new earth right here and now,
wheroin is all achievement and all righteous-
noss.

But some one says: " Yes, it is well eneugh
to write and talk about this Christian manh-
ness, but it means nothing to me. It is easy to
say " be strong and play the man,' but te fulfil
the command is a different matter." I undor-
stand that. I know what temptation means ;
how easy it ia to resolve, how hard to do; how
ready we are to promise and how difficult we
find it to fulfil; how easy we are persuaded
that our onthusinani for the Kingdom of God is
toc enthusiastie, that our ideals are pitched too


